Attendant Information
SPM - 20

CONTACT

Names____________________________________________________
Address___________________________________________________
City________________________________________________________
State______________________________________________________
Zip________________________________________________________
Cell#______________________________________________________
Email______________________________________________________
Emergency Contact_______________________________________
Cell#_______________________________________________________
Church Name______________________________________________
Church City________________________________________________

Driftwood

Lodge Room

Deluxe

Cabin

262-473-3132

Medical & Activity Consent
I give Camp Joy my consent to secure any necessary medical
treatment for me during the camping period. I also authorize
any qualified physician to render treatment he or she deems
necessary upon consultation with camp staff. I realize my
insurance will be billed for any medical treatment as the
primary coverage. I understand if I have a communicable
disease, sickness, or lice and/or nits, camp reserves the right
to take appropriate precautions, including dismissal.
In order to provide a Christ honoring and positive
atmosphere, campers are expected to abide by all Camp Joy
rules. I understand that Camp Joy is a Christian camp where
Christian principles will be taught. The camp reserves the right
to send campers home who choose not to adhere to the
camp's conduct guidlines. I acknowledge that if I am
dismissed from camp there will be no refund. I am aware that
Camp Joy offers a variety of competitive and challenging
recreational activities. While Camp Joy takes precautions to
insure the safety of all attendees, it is understood that
accidents or risks of bodily injury may occur. I intend by my
signature a complete and unconditional release of the camp
for all liability to the greatest extent allowed by the law. I also
agree that photos or videos of me can be used for
promotional purposes without compensation.

Signature ___________________________________
Date _________________________________________

W7725 Kettle Moraine Dr
Whitewater, Wi 53190

staff@campjoy.org

campjoy.org

MENS
RETREAT
MARCH 27-28

"Be a Man of Your Word"

… he shall not break his word, he shall do
according to all that proceedeth out of his
mouth.

SPEAKER: JOHN
GEOTSCH

COST & SCHEDULE
Registration + Lodging
(This includes a $25 deposit)
Driftwood - $100 pp with a minimum
of 2 people or $90 pp with a
minimum of 3 people or more
Deluxe - $80 pp
Cabin - $70 pp
Lodge Room - $65 pp
Partial Retreat
Fri or Sat with one meal: $25
Sat with two meals: $30
Special Offer:
Pastors: Bring five or more men and
you attend free.

SPECIAL HIGHLIGHTS

- 22. Rifle Competition with
prizes involved!
- 42 North Coffee Shop
- Bookstore
- & Much More!

JOIN US

In a world full of unsincerity and an
overall fake spirit, we need
Christian men to display the realness
of Jesus Christ. Our families need to
see our leaders be men of their
word. From the OT instruction from
fathers to “Let thine eyes observe
all my ways” (Prov 23:26) … to the
NT example of Christ inviting others
to “follow me” (Mt 19:21 for example)
let’s work on making our life a style
of leadership that is visible.

"Thank you for a well put
together weekend! An
amazing time
with an amazing message… so
needed. Thank you again." Robert

In 1996, Dr. John Geotsch
became the Executive Vice
President of West Coast
Baptist College in
Lancaster, California,
where he is involved in
training young people for
full-time ministry. Dr.
Goetsch has authored
several books and
continues to preach
revivals along with
teaching at the college.

WHAT TO BRING

King/Queen Bedding is provided
Bring Twin bedding if staying in Cabins
or Lodge
Personal Items & Bible Notebook/pen
Warm clothing for outdoor activities

